
HOUSE No. 3425
By Mr. White of Boston, petition of W. Paul White, William R.

Keating, John F. Cox, Marilyn L. Travinski, Robert F. Jakubowicz
and Mary Jane McKenna relative to racketeer influenced and corrupt
organizations. Criminal Justice.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Four.

An Act related to racketeer influenced and corrupt organiza-

tions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section I. Definitions. As used in this chapter, (a) An “enter-
-2 prise” is any individual, partnership, corporation, association, or
3 other legal entity, and any union or group of individuals associated
4 in fact although not a legal entity, which purports to be engaged in
5 lawful business, holding itself out as such in any manner including:
6 (i) presenting itself to the public as a lawful business; (ii) organizing
7 itself under, or entering into, any agreement which on its face is
8 intended to be legally binding, or other than an agreement to
9 receive personal or consumer goods or services; or (iii) operating

10 under any government license, charter, grant, or other privilege or
11 authority; or any state, regional, county or municipal unit, agency
12 or body.
13 (b) An enterprise is “conducted through racketeering” if its
14 business is promoted, its competition discouraged, or part of its
15 working capital made available by racketeering activity on the part
16 of officers, agents, employees or interest-holders.
17 (c) An enterprise is “used to facilitate racketeering” if its pre-
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18 mises are used to conduct or conceal racketeering activity, its facili-
-19 ties, equipment, processes, records, forms, or business procedures
20 are used in the commission or concealment of such activity, or its
2 1 officers, agents, or employees engage in such activity in the scope of
22 their agency.
23 (d) “An interest in an enterprise” means any share of its assets,
24 profits or revenues, or any incident of ownership, the exercise of
25 which may result in economic gain to the holder. The following are
26 prima facie evidence of an interest in an enterprise: (i) the unreim-
-27 bursed payment ofall or part of the purchase price; (ii) the unreim-
-28 bursed payment of operating or maintenance expenses or perform-
-29 ance; (iii) the individual’s presentation of himself as interest-
-30 holder, manager, or agent of the enterprise to third parties, where
31 the enterprise would have reason to know of such representation
32 and does not list the individual in its records as working in such
33 capacity; (iv) the use of enterprise facilities or services at less than
34 their full market value; or (v) any benefit or power the retention of
35 which would make the conveyance of a legal interest by the individ-
-36 ual fraudulent under Massachusetts law.
37 (e) “Pattern of racketeering activity” means two or more separ-
-38 ate acts ofracketeering activity, at least one of which occurred after
39 the effective date of this title, that have the same or similar intents,
40 results, participants, victims, or methods of commission, or other-
-41 wise are interrelated by distinguishing characteristics and are not
42 isolated events.
43 (0 “Racketeering activity” means conduct constituting any of-
-44 fense punishable by imprisonment for more than one year involv-
-45 ing; (i) syndicated gambling; (ii) narcotics and controlled sub-
-46 stances; (iii) loan-sharking; (iv) theft and fencing; (v) extortion.
47 corruption and related matters; (vi) arson or the unlawful burning
48 of a building; (vii) counterfeiting; (viii) firearms or explosives; (ix)
49 forgery; (x) maiming; (xi) kidnapping; (xii) manslaughter; (xiii)
50 murder; (xiv) perjury and related matters; (xv) prostitution; (xvi)
5 1 regulation of alcohol or distilled spirits; (xvii) securities fraud; or
52 (xviii) any conspiracy or endeavor to commit any of the foregoing.
53 Section 2. Criminal Penalties
54 (a) Takeovers by racketeering means: Anyone who acquires or
55 attempts to acquire, an interest or position in an enterprise through
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56 one or more acts of racketeering shall, upon conviction for the
57 racketeering act(s): (i) forfeit any interest or position in that enter-
-58 prise; (ii) be enjoined from acquiring a further interest, orcontinu-
-59 ing to engage, in the same type of endeavor on a finding that he is
60 likely to commit further acts of racketeering in the field.
61 (b) Racketeering through an enterprise; Anyone who conducts
62 an enterprise through racketeering, uses an enterprise to facilitate
63 racketeering, or engages in racketeering activity against an enter-
-64 prise in which he is an officer, agent, employee, or interest-holder
65 shall, upon conviction for the racketeering act(s); (i) forfeit any
66 interest or position in that enterprise; (ii) be enjoined from acquir-
-67 ing a further interest or continuing to engage, in the same type of
68 endeavor on a finding that he is likely to commit further acts of
69 racketeering in the field.
70 Section 3. Civil Remedies
71 (a) Acquisition of an enterprise by a racketeer; (i) anyone who
72 has been convicted of, or is shown to have engaged in acts consti-
-73 tuting a pattern of racketeering activity may be enjoined in a suit
74 brought by the Attorney General, or his designee, or a district
75 attorney, or his designee, from acquiring, or compelling to divest
76 himself of, any interest or position in an enterprise ifit is found that
77 funds acquired through racketeering have facilitated the acquisi-
-78 tion or attempted acquisition of his interest or position by being
79 used directly to purchase or finance his interest or position; (ii) it is
80 an affirmative defense to an action under this section that the
81 proceeds were used to purchase securities of the enterprise on the
82 open market without intent to control or participate in the control
83 of the enterprise, or to assist another person to do so, if the
84 securities of the enterprise held by the purchaser, the members of
85 his immediate family, and his or their accomplices in any pattern of
86 racketeering activity after such purchase do not amount in the
87 aggregate to one percent or more of the outstanding securities of
88 any one class, and do not confer, either in law or in fact, the power
89 to elect one or more directors.
90 (b) Racketeer influenced and corrupt enterprises Any enter-
-91 prise conducted through or used to facilitate a pattern of racketeer-
-92 ing may be subject to dissolution on motion of the Attorney
93 General or a district attorney. It is a defense to such action that
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those controlling or managing the enterprise had no reason to
know of the racketeering activity, or took steps to stop it after
discovering it.
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Section 4. Scope of Investigation; Civil Investigative Demands97
(a) Whenever the Attorney General, or his designee, ora district

attorney, or his designee believes a person or enterprise has en-
gaged in or is engaging in any method, act or practice which could
result in action being taken under section 3, he may conduct an
investigation to ascertain whether in fact such person or enterprise
has engaged in or is engaging in such method, act or practice. In
conducting such investigation he may (i) take testimony under oath
concerning such alleged unlawful method, act or practice; (ii)
examine or cause to be examined any documentary material of
whatever nature relevant to such alleged unlawful method, act or
practice; and (iii) require attendance during such examination of
documentary material of any person having knowledge of the
documentary material and take testimony under oath or acknowl-
edgment in respect of any such documentary material. Such testi-
mony and examination shall take place in the county where such
person resides or has a place of business or, if the parties consent or
such person is a nonresident or has no place of business within the
Commonwealth, in Suffolk County.
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(b) Notice of the time, place and cause of such taking of testi-
mony, examination or attendance shall be given by the Attorney
General, or district attorney, or their designee, at least ten days
prior to the date of such taking of testimony or examination.
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(c) Service of any such notice may be made by (i) delivering a
duly executed copy thereof to the person to be served or to a
partner or to any officer or agent authorized by appointment or by
law to receive service of process on behalf of such person; (ii)
delivering a duly executed copy thereof to the principal place of
business in the commonwealth of the person to be served; or (iii)
mailing by registered or certified mail a duly executed copy thereof
addressed to the person to be served at the principal place of
business in the commonwealth or, if said person has no place of
business in the commonwealth, to his principal office or place of
business.
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(d) Each such notice shall: (i) state the time and place for the131
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132 taking of testimony or the examination and the name and address
133 of each person to be examined, if known, and, if the name is not
134 known, a general description sufficient to identify him or the
135 particular class group to which he belongs; (ii) state the statute and
136 section thereof, under which the investigation is being conducted
137 and the general subject matter of the investigation; (iii) describe the
138 class orclasses of documentary material to be produced thereunder
139 with reasonable specificity, so as fairly to indicate the material
140 demanded; (iv) prescribe a return date within which the documen-
-141 tary material is to be produced; and (v) identify the members of the
142 Attorney General’s or district attorney’s staff to whom such docu-
-143 mentary material is to be made available for inspection and copy-
-144 ing.
145 (e) No such notice shall contain any requirement which would be
146 unreasonable or improper if contained in a subpoena duces tecum
147 issued by a court of the commonwealth; or require the dislcosure of
148 any documentary material which would be privileged or which for
149 any other reason would not be required by a subpoena duces tecum
150 issued by a court of the commonwealth.
151 (0 At any time prior to the date specified in the notice, or within
152 twenty-one days after the notice has been served, whichever period
153 is shorter, the court may, upon motion for good cause shown,
154 extend such reporting date or modify or set aside such demand.
155 The motion may be filed in the superior court of the county in
156 which the person served resides or has his usual place of business,
157 or in Suffolk county.
158 (g) Immunity —An individual shall not be excused from corn-
-159 plying with a C.I.D. or other order under this section on the ground
160 that the testimony or evidence required of him may tend to incrimi-
-161 nate him or subject him to a penalty, forfeiture or divesture if he
162 has been granted immunity by a justice of the Supreme Judicial
163 Court or the Superior Court as provided by (revised) ch. 233,20E,
164 and 20G.
165 Section 5. Failure to Appear to Comply with Notice
166 A person upon whom a notice is served pursuant to the provi-
-167 sions of section four shall comply with the terms thereof unless
168 otherwise provided by the order of a court of the commonwealth.
169 Any person who fails to appear, or with intent to avoid, evade, or
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170 prevent compliance, in whole or in part, with any civil investigation
171 under this chapter, removes from any place, conceals, withholds,
172 or destroys, mutilates, alters, or by any other means falsifies any
173 documentary material in the possession, custody or control of any
174 person subject to any such notice, or knowingly conceals any
175 relevant information, shall be assessed a civil penalty of not more
176 than five thousand dollars.
177 The attorney general or district attorney may fde in the superior .

178 court of the county in which such person resides or has his principal w
179 place of business, or of Suffolk county if such person is a nonresi-
-180 dent or has no principal place of business in the commonwealth,
181 and serve upon such person, in the same manner as provided in
182 section four, a petition for an order of such court for the enforce-
-183 ment of this section and section four. Any disobedience ofany final
184 order entered under this section by any court shall be punished as a
185 contempt thereof.
186 Section 6. Procedure
187 (a) Protective Orders —At any time after the arrest of a defend-
-188 ant for, or after the filing of an indictment, information, or other
189 charge changing an offense for which a criminal forfeiture may be
190 ordered under Section 2(a) or (b), the court may enter a restraining
191 order of injunction, may require a performance bond, and may
192 take such other action as is in the interests of justice, with respect to

193 any interest subject to criminal forfeiture.
194 (b) Allegation When an offense charged may result in a
195 criminal forfeiture, the indictment or the inlormation shall allege
196 the extent of the interest subject to forfeiture.
197 (c) Special Verdict —lf the indictment, information, or other
198 charge alleges that an interest is subject to criminal forfeiture, a

199 special verdict shall be returned as to the extent of the interest or

200 property subject to forfeiture, if any.
201 (d) Judgment When a verdict contains a finding of an interest
202 subject to a criminal forfeiture, the judgment of criminal forfeiture
203 shall authorize the Attorney General or District Attorney or his
204 designee to seize the interest subject to forfeiture, fixing such terms

205 and conditions as the court shall deem proper.
206 Section 7. Treble Damage Action
207 (a) Suit by Injured Person Ifany Person, including a corpora-
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208 tion or government body, is injured by reason of any conduct for
209 which the Attorney General or a district attorney could seek relief
210 under Sections 2 or 3(b), that person may bring a civil action and
211 recover damages as specified in subjection (b), attorneys’ fees, and
212 costs of investigation and litigation, reasonably incurred.
213 (b) Treble Damages Damages recoverable in actions brought
214 under subsection (a) shall be threefold the actual damages sus-
-215 tained. Any amount restored to a person from a forfeited interest
216 shall be deducted after the treble damages have been computed.
217 (c) Limitations —No action shall be brought under this subsec-
-218 tion more than six years after it accrues.
219 Section 8. Estoppel
220 In any action or proceeding under sections 3or 7, the defendant
221 will be estopped as to all findings necessary to a final judgment
222 already rendered by a court of competent jurisdiction in a criminal
223 action or proceeding.
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